Appearances, not only in , one, but alt efpecially in fetch as had riOtbeen long put At the JV'ater. V ' flip nI S lf rye fihgle^ but'ar^ at lead three double on one another, and are corapofed o f longifh pbres | and ^^;P|brfe has H m both fides an unconceiv able number o f mb>vifl^Tdtticle^^nlPhe{e',Fibtd, are hot extended length-ways, but in breadth, and eachof theftr is provided with a great many Joints $ infomuch, that I have been able to ctnint 25 Joints in one of them, in the broadefl: part of the Membrane 5 and they lay as regularly and joyned one with another, as you may have o b^v 'cLin' the little ^Bonos that (hoot out on both fides of jthe<Eaf k Bond of a^Fith, % WV;U ! "M 1 f>techd a1 final! Particle of the afore-mentioned Membrane before a Microfcope: And tho* that Particle was h o t thiei hundredth part :fo big as a common Grain of Sand, yet I difcovefd Xuch a vaft number of Moti ons in t^ie, faid fmall Particle, that was broken off from fhe Meinbrane, that, it is incredible to any body but thofe that have feen i t : And thofe Motions were not* only Circular, but I could difcover at lead 50 jlende# Particles in the length ^ which appear'd through the Micrplbope o f egiial \fise.. to
Hairs breadth* and the thicknefs of one Hair, as they appear to the naked Eye i; And |thefe Motions ^continued lo long, till our Eyes were weary of viewing them ^ but as Toon as tbe moiflare of tbe Mufc|e,T in which the faid Particle lay, was evaporated, the Mdtipns were endedi *Fiie exceeding jnia|f Partfdes that lay round about, were put into fuch a Motion, that one would have taken them for little . M v i n g^C r e a t u r e s ; V* :" il l have endeavoured for feveral Years to difeover the Ovarium, or Egg-Neft, in the Mufcles; and now lately, up on the 18th of November,there was a Prefe of exceeding fine and well tailed Mufcles ^ Tome of which # ( it# f H wycfr*had plated their Eggt? in p a n Upon their Shells, and others had no Eggs upon tliSir-Sliejis. This occa sioned me to diffeft Several Mufctes again $ whereupon at laft f dilcovered the Ovariu ^the Mufc a great many o f them could fee th e unborn Mufclcs as perfe<3yas we could fee: them with our naked Eyes 5 lying with their (harp end faftned to ..the -String^, d r^e ffe ls , by which they receive their Nouriftunent.
A few Days after my fore-mentioned Difeovery, fame Mufeles were brought me to buy, .which were very lean; like Some of the firfoMufcles^ andjamong *em E obfervli about 25! thatMbad m>t?yet placed their Eggs upon their Shells, but moft o f them were ftill Shut up in the Ov*-rittm, from which I took a great Number o f Eggs $ which*' even through the Miorofeope appear'd fo Small, that TcoUlAbut jtMdi&ovet thelFigure o f them* . ;Io fome other Mufcles the Eggs were bigger: And whereas the firft unborn Mufeles, w hiclr I j udged to be fo per (fed', as to be t^ady t o be placed upon the Shell* were Uf a brownifh Colour mixt with little fpecks* fo , the very fmall Eggs were dear and tranfparent; bmt in the larger* one might difeover fome of *the Pacts 'the little?JriSi withhiV ',;i • * itrjrr.n'fc "Hr hoof *ffi bzivn:? Moreover I took out of the Omrlum of, one o f the Mulcles Some Particles^* that were as big as an unbent Mufcle^ and which were fome what longer than broad 5 being very whkey and fome .of -theni o f a 1 iPartiodar Fi gure *: So that I R<fodh amaaed, and cofifidef with myfelf^ whether thefe tnight not bd fome o f ^o f e Creatures^2 Which are^ fy prejudibiai to ifuch as cat Mufdes ^ as we had an fnftamcC fbmeiYeais ag o df a Perfon^ w ho^ Bofly W£S fo fwelled with eating Mulcles, that it vvais thoirghf he woQld have dyed^of it^ rven I turned°my Thoughts afterwards ypon the Confide* ration of th e Excrem^nts^ OfFoodofitfaeM ufole^ as tit lay in the O u trf Ahd l obferv'4 a Qpt, which iiad its Cccc 2 begin- , 1 t t f Having examined the two fore-mentioned Guts, I imagined to myfelf, that one o f them might; be th^t which carried the Food to the Stomach, and the other that which carried i t oft.after that it turned into Chyle. tidev 1 ; 1 purfued my enquiry into the Gut, which was the dutctmoft, tilhl had brought it to the Part which I took for the Stomach y and there alfo I di(covered as many Sands in the Matter that lay wjthin i', as l had done before in the Guts $ and one might make greater Ditto* veries in Mufeles, were not the Parts of them fo foft and weak. M it dual Since my laft: Account, I have made feveral Obfervations upon;thffe Matters^ and new lately ^upon the 20th of JannMrj lift, having differed feme Mufcles, l difeovered not only a great many Sands in their Stomach, t ot
($.?*:)■ I alfo obfervH many tong and dear Particles5 the longeft of which, as far as 1 could judge, was about the Diameter of a Hair of ones Head $ others were not a fourth part fo longy and by the guefs of my Eye, their thickneft was not the eighth part o f their lengthy and they were as clear as C ryftal: fo that 1 imagined them to be Salt Particles.
I alfo obferv'd feveraf little Particles in the Matter I took out of the Stomach, which I concluded to be Grafs,, or fometbing like it. They were compos'd of very imall Tubes or Pipes, which I fuppofe to be the fmall Parts of Graft} for the Pipes were much too fmall ior any Straw,
In that Matter that I took out of the Stomach, L like wife obferv'd feveral very fmall AnimalcnU fwiming j and had not till now perceiv'd the Stomach fo full of Food, nor of fo thin a Subftance as this was.
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